Success of clinical pathways for total joint arthroplasty in a community hospital.
Clinical pathways for total joint arthroplasty have been implemented successfully during the past decade. We report the results of pathway use for primary elective total hip and total knee arthroplasty in a community teaching hospital. We evaluated pathway efficacy using patient data forms and the hospital's financial database. Before instituting the pathway, the average length of stay was 4.41 days for patients having total hip arthroplasty and 3.92 days for patients having total knee arthroplasty. The average length of stay for patients having total hip arthroplasty decreased to 3.24 days and to 2.98 days for patients having total knee arthroplasty. Press Ganey Survey results showed high patient satisfaction rates before and after pathway initiation. Pathway implementation did not lead to increased complication rates or readmissions. Despite higher expected increases in the overall healthcare cost during the time of implementation (3 years), direct cost increases were limited to 3.48%. The key elements contributing to pathway success included preoperative patient education, standardized orders derived from evidence-based medicine, and a nurse practitioner who championed the pathway and ensured compliance. We recommend clinical pathways for patients having total joint arthroplasties to reduce length of stay, facilitate effective resource use, and preserve quality of care without compromising patient satisfaction or safety.